
11he ýouruii1 of ýgritcuitfurt for Ilobit S.cotia.

Lot 46-oiiglit hy J. Burrill, Yuranauîht, for
326;.

Lot 47-tiglît hy L. NY. D)eifBarres, for
Gtsy-borougbi Co. Agricuittiral So-
ciety, for SI16.

Lot 48-bouglit by D)r. Lewis, Gorsebrook,
for $12.

COTSWOLX> zwy.-Property of Dr. Lewis:
Lot 49-bought by Mr. Chipman, Cornwallis,

for $8.
Lot 110 1 boîmghit by R. IV. Starratt, Corn-

waulis, t or $7.
Lot 51-bougbit by Mr. Cluipulan, Cornwallis,

foc 88.
SOUTIIDOWN RAM LAMBO.

Lot 52-bouglit by 11ev. Il. 1'..AlnionlVind-
sur, for S24.

Lot 53-boughit by D. Matiies.>, Pictou, fer
s15.

Lot 54-J. McDonald, Sliubenacadie, for
$37.

Grade Aldprney Bull Citlt* property of W.
J. Stairs, Si 0, 8uld tu Col. Blorusbyi Halifax.

I>evon Bull -1 Uartland 2ttd," property of
HIaifax Cotinty Agricultural Soeitty, $50,
soit1 to Geo. Parker.

Mr. Margesbo.n's Bull 41Sir Rland," 855,
sold to (Jmuluw Agrtcultural Society.

W. Anderson, Hialifax, sold the Ayr-
shire Bull "Lord Gurstbrouk," (lot 18)
to IV. E. Starratt, Paradisc, Annapolis.

'W. E. Starratt, 1>aradise, Anîttapolis,
sold the Bull "lBell IJuke 2iid,» (bred
and raised by hinisehf> to, the -15. Mary's,
Guysborough, .Agricull.urul Society, for
$145. This Bull is 2 7 mnoutls old, and
weighs 1850 lbs.

Mir. .NcIDonald, Shubenacadie, sold ta
Professor Lawson, Lucylield, I Shropshire
Down lIai for $12 ; 1 Shropshire Ewe
for $10, and 1 Ewo Lamb for $6.

la encourage the preservation ai the
records of pedigrees, a few copies ai tho
sale catalogue have been printed ont atout
paper with covers, and auie lias beeni sent
to eault pureliaser.

CENTRAL BUAIII) OiF A(;ICUL-
TULRE

BARnD OF' ýVotKS OFFICR,
Province Building,

.Nov. 1 Itb, 1875.>
The Board met for general business ira-

nmediately nfte-r the sale of live stock yes
terday, antd their sittings w*ere resunied
this mourning anud continued tili after-
noon, ivhen they .verL invited to attend
a confermnce with the idvisory Coiniiit-
tee of tihe P>liladtdphia Cecunial Exhi-
bition.

T'le business beforo the Board as
chielly ai a routine chai-acter, conDected
with the purchases and sales of live stock.
There were present : ColeneLl Laurie, Pro-
aident; Israel Lomgworth, Esq., Trura,
Vice-President; David Matheson, Esq.,
Pictan; John Ross, Esq., l3oularderie,
Cape Breton ; WV. E. Starratt, Esq., Para-
dise, Anniapolis ; Profezsor Lawson, Sec'.-

Dnald Archibald, Esq., Nà. P. P., iwae
likewieie preseut oit invitation oftheUi
l'ore.

T[he 1Preaidlent report(id the operativiis
of tho Executivo Coniîuîitteo isncu lat
liait' yeaiy iîî.tetiag uf the .Board iii March,
and rend their ruinutes, wbich iveru ap-
proved of and sanctioned.

l4r. Matheson reported, on bohialf of
Mr. Arclîihald and ituseif, t.he step8 taken
for the purchaseof ailorses, ani tiir
rep)ort wras approved of, and the thanks of
the Board expressed for the care and at-
tention wbich they badl given to the
solection ofi animais suited tu the watits
of the various districts of the Province.

The Secret.ary roported in dfàtail Ilis
transactions in connection with the pur-
chase of cattie, shepp and pigs in England
andi Seotland, which wcere likowise ait-
proved of. The accourits wert referred to
the Executive Cominittec for audit.

The Ex<'cutive Commiitteu wure re-ap-
pointed, as follows :-Coloniel Latrie,
lion. Attorney Generaf MýcI)onald, 1).
Matheson. E~sq., Jsra.l Longworth, Esq.,
'IV. E. Starratt, Esq.

An application frora a new Society in
Sheiburnie County, %vith a paid Up ment-
bership of 41, vas subniitteil and referred
to the Executive Conimittee for enzquiry.

The Secretary was directed to souci to
all secretaries of socicties, schiedules for
annual retnirns, in terms of resolution of
the Board, passed ii. March last-txese
achiedules to be mailed before the end of
the prescrit rnonth, returnab le to the Sec-
tary of the B3oard before the end of Deceni-
ber.

The Bloard then adjourncd to meet
aain eaxiy iii January, ta finish up the

work of the year, or enriier if necessary,
on calltoan the President.

lui' 1>HILýADF.LPIHIA EýXuzwrîaTN.-Tlie
Advisory Board's Conîittee on Agricul-
ttre bad a ineftinga ont 11 th inst., and iii
the aftcrnoon the Board met. P>arties
desiring space for the display of goods
sîîould lose no time in coxnmunicating
with the Secretary of the Advisory Board,
so that they ntay ual. be excluded.
Liberal as is the spaco allotted tu, Canada
il. is Iikely ta ho fully occupied.

AGE 0F BULLS.

At the sale the other day we observed
sanie excellent Btills that liad arrived ut
yezirs of nîaturity pass inito fresh h:inds at
very low prices. Il. appears as if the
value of aged Bils was flot understood,
otherwizc Societies wuuld nul. bu su wvill-
ing to sel1 them nor so univilling to buv.
kt i3 weil known by breedersothat thie
inaturity and agu of the male enables hlmt
to ixupress bis own characters upon bis
offspring with greater ccrtainty than
if ho were Young. Somo ut' tho
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fainlons t'ail B ulIs, ut the itart of' Shocrt
liq[uni brecdtîîg were kept t>> a gre..t agv.
I n the~m tit i'>Ie ut' I Iilliiiursýt, whIoîui
we SZtv live years igo ut Nir. ura',
Rald Whoii is t.t>nsequeîmtitly n liz lus i XII)
year, is lo)Cked tupumi w;S lt. his liest ; li i
hireti fur the se:îson lt $00( guincas.&
ýsuli n buill is Wvorth keepillg to, i grel.
tige, Ilu faîct il. takes thrce or four ye.trs
to fui oul. what kind uof stock a Bull is
going to have, and ti) kili or di6card huumi
then is raiîuous pulicy, if lie is a good
anlimal.

Tl1E CANADIAN COMMLISSION 0F
THIE 1>lt11 [A)1-CLI>l! [A 1'IZNA-
TIONAL EXIIIBITI'ON OF 1876.

PROVINCIAL. O1iOANIZATIONS.

'l'lie Canadian Contîuissitn has inivited
the sevendl P'ro>vinces tu appoint~ Provini-
cial Advisary iloards lu assist in secturing
a Cm>ni1 leto repreeatation of the industries
of their respective 'Provinces in the Inter-
national Exhibition of 1876.

,A niuniber of Býoards have been or-
ganized in accordlnce Nvitil titis invita-
tion.

It is hoped that a uniforîn systeni of
co-operative lBoards,, orgainizeil iii accord-
ance ivith this suggestion, wviil excite
local intorest in the ohjects of the Elli-
bition, andti ts greatly facilitate the
-,York of tIre Coinnuission.

Upon the orguniization of each Board,
an of'mcer should be designiited to conduct
its correspondence %vith the Cominisýsion.

lThe duty ai tre Bards wiill be-
1Tst. To ilisseminate information re-

gardîng tire Exhibition.
_d. To secure the co-operition of in-

dustrial, scîeitific, agricîîltural, and allier
Aýs8ociationis, in titeir 1'ruviuîce.

3d1. To appoint co-oper.itive conimit-
tee's, reprc'seiiting tho diil'ernt industries
of their Province.

4tb. To stimuLute local action oit ll
mneasires itenîled ta, rnder the Exii-
tion sticces-sful and a worthy represenita-
tion of the industries of the couutrýy.

5th. To encourage tho production of
articles suitable for exhibition.

6th. To (listributo doctuments issited
by the Comisiiizsioni among the mnaiiiific-
turers and others in their Districts inter-
estud iii the Exhibition.

7th. T1o render assistance in further-
ing the tinancial anud other interests of
tbIc Exhibition, anud to furnisbi informia-
tion to the Conmiission ont subjects thal.
mav be referrkt'd tu thei.

lie C ouàmission Nvîfl aim te secure a
high standard of quality ln the articles
eilhibit<d, and a complue representation
of the re-sources and industries of the
country. To this end, there should bc
prese-nted for exhibition the best pro>-
ducts of cach Province, and especially


